
Today’s Lunch:  Sloppy Joe
Friday’s Breakfast: Biscuit Sandwich
Friday’s Lunch: Chicken Alfredo

Spanish Club: We will have our first meeting Saturday 9/17 from 6:30 to 9:00. Please sign up outside rom 25 (Beltrand) so I know if you 
are coming!

Spanish Club- Please come by room 25 (Beltrand) and sign up for a concessions shift for the volleyball games on Tuesday 9/13 and Tues-
day 9/20. Sign up sheet is on my desk!

JUNIORS & SENIORS: Check your email for an invitation to the Pizza & Parents’ Planning Night coming next week. FORWARD this to 
your parents’ emails OR ask them if they’re planning on attending. We will have free pizza & two meetings: one featuring info on FREE 
college classes offered by Metro and one for EducationQuest to go over ways to pay for college.  Parents are encouraged to attend both ses-
sions and kids are welcome if they want to learn more about these opportunities and information.

National Honor Society applications: 10-12 graders with a cumulative GPA of 93% or above should have received an email from Ms. Mor-
gan with a link to the 2022-23 NHS application. If you meet this GPA requirement and did not receive the email, please see Ms. Morgan 
asap. Applications are due Monday, September 26.

Extra 2022 Yearbooks available. See Ms. Ray if interested, they are available on a first come, first serve basis. High school book is $65; 
Middle school book is $35.

Happy National Double Cheeseburger Day!  

Taking the ACT this fall? Sign up for some extra practice (John Baylor Test Prep) with Ms. Ray. Cost is $40, deadline to register is Sept. 
30th. See Ms. Ray with any questions.

FREE CNA (Certified Nursing Assistant) CLASS: Metro Community College is offering a FREE CNA CLASS on the weekends starting 
next month.  Registrations are due by Friday, Oct. 8. See Mrs. Wright for information! 

A friendly reminder to staff and students that Mrs. Nelson’s room is not a community kitchen. PLEASE ask before you use and store 
things, whether it be the fridges, ovens, microwaves, or washer and dryer. If you ask to use something the day of, assume it will be a no. 
Your respect and understanding of mine and my student’s space is appreciated! :)

Football posters are in now too!  Stop by the front office to get one today!  $5 each

Please excuse the softball team today at 1:00!

Good luck to the softball, cross country, volleyball and junior high football teams today!! 

Happy Birthday to Marcus Emanuel!

Announcements for September 15, 2022


